September 8, 1997

In Attendance:
Amy McCandless, Chair
Susan Simonian, Secretary
William Anderson
Von Bakanic
Elizabeth Martinez
Debbie Miller
Brian Scholtens
Mike Skinner
Eleanor Weiters

The meeting of the Committee for September 8, 1997 was called to order at 12:05 PM.

The minutes for the September 1, 1997 were approved as written.
Amy McCandless reported that the new policy and procedures for learning disabled students was accepted by the Faculty Senate with a friendly amendment (addition of parentheses).

Bill Anderson presented a proposal to change the "Repeat Policy". He suggested that all students who repeat courses that 1) were awarded transfer credit or; 2) received advanced placement credit, receive an "RI" status. Students would be able to receive "RX" status only by special request. Von Bakanic suggested adding two changes to the policy: 1) Students must make requests for "RX" status by the designated withdrawal date for the semester; and 2) this policy would be in effect beginning the Spring, 1998 semester. The committee also suggested that the policy regarding no additional credit for repeated classes be highlighted on all relevant student forms. The motion passed.

petitioned to take 12 to 14 credits in Costa Rica through the University of Kansas. The petition was granted, contingent on approval of Spanish courses by the Languages Department. The committee recommended that be reminded that students must complete 30 credits at the College of Charleston to graduate from the college; and that if she seeks to graduate with Honors, she must have 62 credits earned at the college.

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, September 15, 1997.

Respectfully submitted,

Susan J. Simonian
Secretary